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second with General Wolfe.

Eaxllsh «hire en» Beery HH»
The show of English «hires. Imported or Oaaa- 

dlen bred, «U matted, but tboee exhibited 
_ good lot. J. Gnrdhouee fc Sonq of 

High Held were awarded first prise for the beet 
ecalllon t years old and upwards with King of 
the Castle.while Ormsby fc Chapman of Sprlng- 
field carried all before them In the 2 and 8-year- 
old class with Leake Walker and Leake Cramp

rpr*.tuÆ«5ÏÏ^ÆS
surpassed laet year’s Show and was the best yet 
seen In Toronto, though In numbers not so law. 
In the aged claee of stallions Charles Md- 
Muroby ofColllngwood was the snoeessfnl ex
hibitor with Tam O’ Shanter. Among the 8- 
year-old stallions D. B. Mcdfcrlaoeof Ctorb

ïï^VhTirBrÆc^f»with «fl^PTaain 5 

medal for the best stallion of any age. The 
same owners also serried off the prias for the 
beet yearling colt. There was a. good show « 
brood mares. In this class George Spearin of 
8t. Mary’s securing the “red ticket with 
Jessie, a daughter of Highland Chief and 
Depper.

son ir amma redemation t
The World met yesterday a FedersStonlsi 

who was looking rather glum. Bays he: •’lAron 
here, «Ir. World, don’t yon be too cocksure that 
the Oooderham legacy set Use the Federation 
question. If 1 was a lawyer Interested In pro
moting litigation I could conscientiously adrlee 
my clients In this war: The Gooderham bequeet 
Is dated In 1888 and the codicil affecting It In 
1880. Now. in 1888 the Federation question 
could get be said to be In Mr. Gooderham 0 
mind, and even In 1886 there was practically no 
Federation, question extant, for the negotia
tions and the debates about It bad not taken any 
but the holiest shape. Mr. Gooderham’s bo- 
queete are both on condition that the Victoria 
College should more to Toronto. He does not 
express any srish that Federation shall take 
pltfi, The failure to mention Federation 
must be held either ae Intentional or as eon- 
cluslra to the effect that tt was not In the 
testator's mind. Then the Intention of 
tbe'Wntor must have been merely to 
move the college to Toronto and 
to preserve Its Independence. Aafaraa I oan see 
the Gooderhqm will can be used by the Antis as 
their Strongest weapon against Federation, for 
they may Justly argue that even It the college 
moves as an independent Institution to Toronto 
and afterwards federates. It cannot federate 
without forfeiting the Gooderham bequest : 
therefore what’s the use of moving to Toronto I 
Depend upon It. Mr. World, the lawyers will 
get a good deal of William Gooderham’a 
money.' __________________________

TIB QUEBEC CATASTROPHE ram rig a rbixra tion.
Farther Adjemrumeat «111 January at DU- 

awn-Tha Fraeaedlngs Yesterday. *
All day long the arbitrators were oeeupled 

at Osgoods Hall yesterday In hearing further 
evidence and argument In the famous arbitra
tion between the CLPiR. and 1 the Government. 
The arbitrators are Chancellor Boyd, T. E. 
Keefer. C.E., and C. C. Gregory, C.X. Christo
pher Robinson, Q.C., B. B. Osler. Q.O.. and W. 
D. Hogg,Q.C.. of Ottawa represented the Gov
ernment. The OiP.R, sraa represented by Hon. 
Edward Blake. Q.CL, Waller Caaeels, Q.CL, 
George Tata Blackatook and A. Monro Brier.

Mr. H. O. F. MacLeod ‘wan again tllaced In 
the witness box, sad having answered a series 
of additional questions nut to Mm by Mr. Rob
inson hie examination-tn-chlef was closed. He 
Was then orrae-examlned at great length by 
Hon. Edward Blake. The evidence was purely 
lecholpal, ,

In the afternoon Mr. Robinson opened a dis
suasion as to whether or net the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company should furnish an 
estimate Of the1 cost of olaima before the ques
tion, of their liability In respect ef these 
claims bad been determined by the board. He 
waa followed by Hon Edward Blake and Mr. 
Blacks took for the «, P. R. Company, to whom 
Mr. Robinson and Mr. Osier replied for the 
Government.'Mr. Blake closed the argument 
on behalf of the comoany, combatting the con
tentions advanced by the other side.

The board retired for

OBONTO DOESN'T DBOP.THE BID FAIR AT AH EHD. '■V'll
A HOUSEMAID A8PHTIZATMD IN AM 

up-tows e es idee ce.

non AMD DASHES.

Use TelegraphF

Rf WEATHER ELATED HAVOC
with rna gate receipts.

THET DEMEAT DETROIT AMD BULL 
MOLD MOVRTH PLACE.

XWMMIT-Mirm DM AD MODI1 
COVERED EDOM THE DEBRIS.

fi reports 21 toUnraa In Canada thi. week,
EHKÏFmlSÜFv • -jgj-—st tbe new Halifax

iTbe Bflrertown (Eng.) Telegraph Works hare locked 
ont MO men who demanded an advance of wages.

**• ^^WoStirssiisfeMSy^

•he Teld Iff Mistress. Mrs. Jsks Merise* 
That uhe Knew All Abpat the Has ef IM 
Deadly lllaaslmater, Bet Ike Bid *•*— 
Seeses af Sadeeaa In Ike Baulk Cfcamhed.

Tne household of Governor John Morlaon.to . 
Upper J arris-street, we» shockingly startied 
at an early houf yesterday morning. Catharine 
Reedy, the cook, had been down to the kitchen 
attending to her duties, and at about 7 oelooK 
sraM up to sail tbe housemaid. Boa * 
knocked, and received no reply1. Entering the 
room she was almost transfixed to find Mary 
Bryan lying on tbe bed with her face wearing 
the pallor of death. Catharine darted to Ml* 
Morlson’s sleeping-room and quickly gave ng 
alarm, leaving the girl’s room door and tM 
glass door which separatee the servante 
spstrl mente from the rest of the house open be
hind her. Mr. and Mrs. Morhon hurriedly arose 
turn the whole household with them. Assam 
is Mrs. Morlsou left her roon she knew Whet
th*l™sgasi’’ehecried.“open the ujodowa*» 
doors at once." Catharine and WtiUtih 
Moriapn mu to Mary’s bed-room and let to W 
air. and Dr. John.!» Davidson..around dm 
corner In Obarlee-etrest. was called Immedi
ately. It was found, however, before he ar
rived that Mary weed 
examination and said she 
or four hour*. A half to 
room filled with Its deadly
*lMary was as merry asa lark during the day. 
She retired at about 11 o’clock and comrutiled 
the cpreleesniva that cost her her life. W 
she went to Mrs. Morlson’s three weeks 
that lady questioned bar ,aspects»

where gas was need 6i> ten months.
Morleon did not think anything more el 
feeling that It was quite safe to entrust 
with the management of the gaselier.

As soon as possible her slater Esther, who 
lives at Mr. Bhanly’s, Wllleoofce-si root, was 
notified of ihe md totality. She oa*e. and at 
the sight of her dead slater broke down

s:,e^MdV-Mn?v%retq5:
visited the cleaih chamber together, a meeting 
affecting to the extreme. Everything poetible 
waa done to oomka

The steps which 
mended were atone#
Coroner Johnson was

was t
The Bawling Tsars 

lawn—Argeaant 
Beffbrs-Baring at Gravesend and Lenla- 
Tllle-Biker Sparta.

Detroit, Sept. ».—AbOtat 109 persons and 
Mx yelling kids sat through a lively gale to-day 
to see Detroit and Toronto play, aed they 
saw one of the prettiest games of the season. 
The more waa tied when Detroit went to bat in 
the ninth and knocked ont two runs. The 
gallant 188 got all ready to about victory, when 
to the last half of the ninth tbe visitors sneaked

An Estimated Less ef at Least
Grand Display ef Beil Flesh In Ike 
king-The High Jumpers and the

if SB the Granits■AI
* baa Alive—Terrible •celling torIn. Lnw- 

by Grief—
The were a

.
Crack City Banters ■ease of lbs1 efthe A

----------- - Sept SL-Tbe bom*, ef the
dreadful day are still succeeding each other. 
While workers were busy clearing «way the 
debris of a crumbled building hint grime* 
were beard at intervals tram under the huge 
pile of rack. The efforts of tbe volunteers 

point, end after
Seeding body if

lirset
Freinte» ef the Leal Day.

1888.
mm

Sixth day.......................... 13,87» M
Seventh day....................... T.7U 80
Eighth dKy .... e# iae a ee e • Plff*
Ninth day........................... 9
Tenth day............................. 2,636 05
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poUcy.
“*}<“* 0?K,w-y°rt J,îJSîî0S^}ïa^iïSHocleonuM tne occapâHon of Home by the Iteusn

Work will be begun on 
Btilroed Immediately. All 
In litnrtflii w

John McDonald, lffe-eoff. * 
throat with irfior îbursdèy. 
hi* recovery.
Jo^gjlTe.lîîoïMWoTîî

The stewner Florence foundered In the Irish Sea 
yesterday while an route from Garston to Balfuc. 
Nine persons were drowned.

The German Chamner of Commerce ere anxiously 
discussing Russia's proposal to raise Important duties 
lad almost unanimously favor reprisals.

65to that 
three bouts’ hard work Abb

65 m thraq rui^apd won the gate», Thcseere: 
lonoirro. gfil 2 -i a OSTIOIT. 4 sij2

10,800 15 
1.871 10Montreal to Llrer- 

cargo oa are, Is atofJoe Kemp waa axtriuaM tram the 
rack. The poor mss was in tbe most miser, 
able condition. Both lags were broken as the 
knees, the left ana was fractured above the 
elbow and several tibe wets aho fractured. 
Kemp will not live. He la unconscious.

Two hours later Us wile's body was taken 
out ef the wreck. Her head waa almost 

- severed from the body, end indications of the 
mostqevultug and violent death war* appar-

Further away another hideous spectacle was 
offered to eight. Tbe corpse of e young 
woman, Mrs. Lawson, who bad beau admired 
ia her lifetime both for her bmmty and

Ihe Montana and Canada S3* s..... 2 il î SI s a

? s
c^r*c- » » j « »

Decrease for 1888.
The groat fair la over. Notwithstanding . the 

dark and threatening clouds and occasional 
drizzling rain «bower* of yesterday, the fair 
on the last day of the exhibition of 18» was 
fairly well crowded. Tbe balloon and para
chute acts could not be carried oat, but the 
firework*, as one of tbe officials expressed it, 
would be sent up rain or chine.

At luncheon yesterday President J. J, 
Withrow Introduced to the invited guests Prof. 
Carpenter of London. Eng. Ha expressed his 
astonishment at the program made by onr 
great city. It bad been the Professor's 
good fortune to have 
great continental roads, but In point of 
scenery end In every other merit onr great 
Canadian Pacific Railway surpassed ell other 
roads. This expression of Sentiment of course 
evoked some generous applause from tit* lib
eral exhibitors present. The speaker also re
ferred hlgtip to tbe wonderful engineering 
skill exhibited to the construction of the road, 
and said that on a certain occasion a road bad 
to be constructed In the Southern States. The 
engineers there shrunk from the task and it 
waa at length deemed neooeasrv to engage the 
engineers who had assisted in the construction 
of the O. P. R. [Applause.]

Sheriff McKellar also spoke, 
resident of Hamilton, he said he felt more at 

[Applause.] The 
City had made

In the very 
centre of the best agricultural portion of 
Canada, both as to fertility apd climate. The 

epoke-of the probability of our securing 
r Item to James’ and Hudson’s bay*.

il 1
: Sim
. 0 0 10 1 i
.31000

the bonds here been pieced

West Williams, cut his 
There are no hopes of W..

y;;sent
half-an-honr to oou-cents 2lekey. P... l ou ialder their decision. On returning Into court 

Chancellor Boyd announced that the board 
could not agree to a unanimous ruling. The 
vote# of the majority would therefore prevail. 
The result was that the question of liabilities 
would be argued on Jan. 1 and 8 at Ottawa. 
Speaking for himself the Chancellor mid that 
he thought good would result from the argu
ment, but he could not say what effect, the 
argument would have on the board's derision.
. tt all evatue It might dear np «orne difficulties. 
Looking attbe conveniences and Inconveniences 
of this course the ooovealeneea exceeded. 
There seems no reason why the C. P. R. Com
pany could not meanwhile take the onward 
•top a.kod for by the Government and pro
cure the detailed statement of the olaima. The 
argument would be of permanent value; It 
would be on record and oould be referred 
leand need not be repeated. In conclusion the 
Chancellor mid: Mr. Keefer agréas on this, 
and we both concur in recommending to the 
company the supplying of the particular! re
quired ay the Government.

Mr. Keefer pointed ont that January was the

Total.. til t111 287 10 87 Total........U »Suffolk Punch sud Percheras».
There waa a very small showing of Snflblk 

Punch horses, but what there were were egiru 
good. Mr. Sadler of Galt waa the only exhi
bitor for S-year-old stallions and upward* find 

■the prise waa duly awarded to Young Hera 
There was also hot one entry In the " 
class. Banker Bar. owned by TJ 
Irvlngof West Winchester, securing the.
D. Christie ■
Captain William in Ihe yearling dam, an« 
having no opposition received the “red ticket 
The same owner was also awarded first prise 
for the beet mare 8-years old and upwards.

The show X the Percheron class 
good. E. A. 

le carried . 
by Maderia, dam 
>s awarded

•Winning ran scored with 1 out

rued urn «J.-J

0S-7
os-e(StittI >etr3t s.!”*.*.'..

„ Earned runs—Detroit 6; Toronto 1. Sacrifice hlti.Mc-

Detroit 8, Toronto 1 Stolen bases-Wells, Campsn, 
tickler. Left on base»—Detroit 7, Toronto I. First

—Emails. 7

r Tbe steamer Spartan, .which left Kingston Thursday 
ovenln^for Toronto, wgn. corngrilodj^tho heavy gale , TBE W HITECHAPEL MURDERS.■

Lawssa-Talt Believes They Were OemmltteULouis Weaterew, a Rockford (DI.) carpenter, who 
bad tried suicide by drowning, crawled out of the 
river, Ht a cigar and put a bullet through bis brain.

The bodies of tbe victims of the Windsor tragedy 
lave been Identified as Silas Dtnsmore and hie wife. 

They had boen married two months and tne wife was 
but if.

The Grand (Duke Alexis had an Interview with ex- 
Queen Natalie at Yalta, and advised her, In the Gear's 
name, to hold aloof from politics after her return to 
Benia.

2Ethree of tbe by ■ Usuelle Woman.
London, Sept. ».—Lawson-Talt, the eminent 

gynecologist, to-day *ild he waa of the opinion 
that the Whitechapel, Clieleea and Battersea 
murders were commuted by the same crimi
nal, probably a lunatic woman employed in * 
slaughter hones and subject to fit» of epileptic 
furor. ______

- amiability, sms extricated from under» rafter, 
qu which about Mu tone of stones warn lying.
She was

of tbe same place showed
y aalmost fiat. Tbe abdomen 

wm ripped dpato her entrails were scattered 
about. Xte husband, at tbe eight of his be
loved wirt romains, became frantie and is 
now inaihe «W perhaps the remainder of hie

Ratios* 1 u«|M

! #.ti n
Bettenoe—Bandera and Bohrlvavi Kaafs and 

Ewing. Umpire—Knght.

NïWÆon aioouiiof dLiLL°0 "
IndL»$ria,P0.U,.:... ifififi.0086-^5' 
Plttsbura -........... . lSojSOOOO-lO 18 6

JilEttL.UiUMM'î
Clarkson U

Bennett. Umnlro-Powera.
At Chloago: ,

asBc™.7fimu 
JHBa^^asaafipr*

j ■how X. the 
sod especially _ 
of ReuinsrsvUle 
with Producteur, 

Producteur

>2large a
man 
linuora 
Gentille.
prise for Ihe best etallton 8-yearoold and 
npwarda, as well as tbe medal for the beetetal- 
llon of any age. Brilliant, owned by W. K> 
Baker of Demoreetvllle waa the pl-k of toe 9- 
yeareolda. while the same owner’s M. W. Dunk 
ham.a son of Producteur and Rena,was the 

Although a of the yearlings.

made an
•xpreaa trria mar Coneom, N.H., by pUlag flah-platea

John G. Kimball of Chicago asked Ms wife to die 
with him as there was nothing worth firing for. Mrs 
Kimball languid at Mm and he want up stairs and 
bnnghUmelC

- *
■ vA BIG BVIT.life.

lamed Michael Bradley, who had 
when told oil bin family 

while

A The Sparks totale Seek lug to Beeever a 
Large Slice uf the Capital.

Ottawa, Sept- 90i-Sult wae entered to-day 
to the Exchequer Court by tbe representative» 
of the SDarks estate to recover from the 
Government a blue block of property In the 
heart of the city. Part of the uoetoffloe and 
custom bouse are on this property.

\ pointed out that January was the 
Httt proceedings
■ .HHmTwuieaeL*

said he, “either beer tbe argument to January 
or adjourn till next June to get tit* particulars 
from the O. P. R. Company.

Mr. Gregory said he was sorry he oould not 
agree with file colleagues. He felt that no ad
vantage would be gained by tbe proposed 
course. The Interim should be used by the rail
way eonlhaoy in obtaining the required parti, 
oulars and supplying them to the board. They 
would have to he got some time. The estimate

for this 
the ah- 

utility to

-yg
y * earliest time at which any further 

oould be taken in title abritration.
«IIId in tbe landilide.disoo.ered 

w the wreck of his home bis B-y eat
er still alive. Hie joy wee inde- 
He kissed and patted dm mangled 

form, sailed her by endearing names, fondled 
baby. It ie thought

fisnlng a louera on
cans capture the Legislature.

Magistrate Bartlett of Windsor has received s letter

for the arrest of the murderer Williams.

scheme to settle the

tara ot the case do- 
on by Mr. Morlaon. 
led and also Under

taker Humphreys A despatch waa also tent 
to Mr. R. Green, cousin of the deceased. Lon
don’. The coroner decided that- an inquest 
would not be necessary and the body waa 
taken to tbe undertaking establishment 
of E. P. Hnmnhrtes In Tonge-etreet 
awaiting the advent of Mr. Green, 
who arrived last night at 8 o’clock. Arrange
ments were made for the fanerai at London and 
the body will leave the city on the early train 
this morning. _ _

The deceased end her sisters oame to Torch» 
from county Wicklow, Ireland, about twe 
year» ago.

A BOUGH DAT OM TBB LAKH.

The lahehural Jersey Farm- i 
Mr. T. Braoimel of the Lakehuiat Jersey 

Stock farm had acme of the finest exhibits là 
this clam at tbe fair which closed yesterday.
The animale shown by Mr. Bnumnel prove 
what careful breeding oan da „ !

T-oowî ;iT7«re o°ld iSd roV^ds. tonoe of.nch parue,dar, he »w no u 

His -'Hugo Beauty" takes this prize and thut 
beat* the diploma and silver medal oow at the 
late London exhibition. This enocesaful exhibit 
tor also comes out third In yearling heifer»;
He also takes the second herd prize for a bull 
and four females.

Galvin andhome In Toronto, 
gross the Queen 
substantial. Toronto was

pro-
waeI1‘ii her

IM Tiding Bast Taranto Iflaesfsl Pariah.
An arrangement has been made for a 

division of the Parish^ Norway, the easterly 
portion ot which will be set apart as Boat 
Toronto parish. This will be worked for one 
year before the final division Is made to as to 
ascertain, as far as the experiment «till «how, 
what the boundaries of tbe new parish should 
X and other practical points tested

Far Europe.
A. F. Webster, general steamship agent, book • 

the following Torontonians this week for 
Europe : Mr. a G. Wood, Mrs. Wood. Mr. A. 
Gage, Commiaaioner Coooitn, Mrs. Coombs, 
four children and nuree, Mr. Win. Diminue, 
Mr. H. Watson, Mr. Goa Nicholls, Mr. Wm. 
Harper, Mr. 0. W, HnrndaU.

The Case Net Conelodeil.
The cnee ot Burton V. Ontario Lumber Com- 

Deny le still In progress at the Assisse. One 
witness for the defence waa examined yeeter- 
day afternoon. ’ _______

I Bherlff Johnston ospeeu So take Mrs. Hamilton to 
the State Prison today. She will be In the company 
of half s dozen other criminals who were convicted at 
this term. Two of them

of oorpms found

fi
Ot Sheriff

nllBil . _ .
Ye have a larger country than the 

Stares, ana » wm 
would X annexed.

President Withrow: “We will take them to 
X and by."

Other after-dinner speakers there were, 
among them Mr. Patterson, the big agricul
tural Implement man of Woodalock. He w 
be said, an American by 
felt was his home and h

ITbe St. Petersburg newspapers have been ord 

the Government’s desire for s peaceful policy i

a. B.B. 
80 1- 6 8 « 
088- 7 8 8 

; Gruber

coming from 
towitoera the

nity fo with snd it was not very likely txt we
all the proposed argument.

Mr. Robinson said it was Impossible to pro
perly argue the case without the particulars 
and hence he and hi» colleague» must consider 
what course they would adopt to reference to 
the argument.

The Chancellor said he was most toilettons to 
bold an even hand In this matter and nothing 
In the course of the argument would prejudice 
the case on either side.

Mr. Blake promised on behalf of the company 
toflo all bo oould lo meet tbe wishes of the 
Board and Government.

Id, Jx will X Xried at the joint 

exyeoeeef «X city and IX local government. 
Among these buried by IX rooks are a 
y u mi g gwgll needed Nolan, who were married 
slaw «grinago. Nolan 
Xt lose hie Hf* in trying to vet bis wife out 

Xe ktUh It 1» thought the King’s bastion 
i tbs dtoitl will Xve to X removed, as it 

leafw so much nearer the edge of the rock 
with unsafe erevioee in front of it Ae a pro- 

. cautionary measure all oommunieetioo with 
the Xstion haaXen out off and tbe morning
c.^n.w.iw..iimm

Some MwHO persons Xve visited rite scene 
of the diamSnr during the day, crowded into 

morgue and seized every point inside end 
tide'toe building where a glimpse oould X 

bad of tX bodies of the victims. Many women

•ad were 
Injured. m.Woodstock. He waa, 

birth, hot Canada he 
Is home and lie was a loyal British 

subject. Our government, to considered, wan 
better than that of the United States.
The eky was as leadenjtnd’dull as ouThnraday, 
nod the visitors were glad to find any shelter 
from the chilling rain. At an early hour 
•round the horse ring was almost deserted.
‘ This oould not bent all attributed to any de
tect In the management, for the directors did 
their best, and anooeasfnlly. to carry ont every 
number on the program.

The gates closed at 10 o’clock lose night with 
a falling off of 817*6 as compared with the gate 
receipts of last year. The total for 1888 was 
«6RS56; for 18». 3378». However, ae there 
must have been large Increases in other quar
ters in the receipts, this year’s fair most be con
sidered a great sueeeee. It la estimated that 
at least «00» waa lost X the big blocks of wot 
weather that struck the fair during this week.

THE PRIER- WIRE IMG HORSES.

■A tiSStr?........OOOMOOOO-S'n

Brooklyn...............0 1 000 1009-4 6 1
Batteries—Bauswlne and Oross; Lovett sued 

Clark. Umpire—Ferguson.
At Kansas City :

Kansas City.........
St. Loots.... _ ____ BHU

Batteries-Conway and Hoover; Stlvetle 
and. IdUUgan. Umpire—Gafftoy.

BOW LI SO OAT THE OBERE. 

•waning #T Ihe J-lat Tteieria-Granlto Tenr-

manœuvres experimented on an extensive seals with 
the new smokeless powder.

JOHN EWART MITCHELL.

A Frsmlneat Citizen Carried eff In IX 
Prime ef Ufa gag Ceafplnees,

When the business men._of Toronto and thé 
dtlsena generally read The World yesterday 
morning they were greatly shocked to learn 
that ax-Aid. John Ewart Mitchell had died at 
a late hour the previous night Although the 
doeea-ed had only been confined to bis house 
for six days his death was not unexpected. A 
serions attack of typhoid fever, aggravated bf 
congestion of the lungs, carried him off Three 
days previously the doctors had given up all 
hope of his recovery.

Probably there waa not a man to Toronto of 
Mr. Mitchell's age 140) who was better known In 
bnelneae circles and In connection with’ muni
cipal affairs Latterly hie name had 
become prominent In the newapa 
and- etibwhere • X reason of

ban escaped to. wSBeWrraKSBNSfiS i&®55«2
SSBSWSfiKasm
Trrœ LmowOa m.

fin to » house in which was » petty of brigands. The 
Uhe band, who iras a female, ana two other 

"* “p-
A big Newfoundland dog was captured on Wednes- 

‘orK,1,ethe

The Sparl an and the
TX Cth.and IX Chic. Md Bravely.

Laid
— «0 0 0000,0 0- 2 4 9 

.......... 80800091 X—fi• at 8 4 One of the worst blows this season prevailed
UEDMR THE BAM. on Lake Ontario yesterday, go violent was tto 

gale that the mall steamer Spartan, after lean
ing Kingston, had to return. The Empress 00 
India mode tor morning trip over to Port 
Llalhooale but oould not get back. The. grand 
steamers of tbe Niagara Navigation Company, 
the Chloora and Cibola, made their régulai 
trips across the lake, leaving and arriving 
promptly on time. Thu steamers of this line 
have alweyi been noted for their punctual»» 
The only damage experienced by the two 
steamers waa the breaking of several windows.

Commadelngon Monday, the Cibola will X 
withdrawn from the line. She will make her 
regular trine today. Next week tbe Chloora 
will make double trips dally, leaving tbe Yong» 
street wharf at 7 a.m. and 9 p.m. The Macaeaa 
will make her last trip to Hamilton 
6 o'clock.

* ‘
are to a now 
leader ottoe Lawyer Jeta McGregor Bull liable to Com

mittal to JylL
Application waa made yesterday at Osgoods 

Hall by Mr. C. J. Holman, counsel for Mr. 
Jlibn MoGragor. to Chief Jostles Sir Thomas 
Galt, In chambers, for an order staying all pro
ceedings under the order of Mr. Justice Me- 
M honof Jolt 93 last, for the committal of 
MeGregortojall for contenfptof court 

The foots of the esse are that McGregor In 
May laat ohWIned an order for payment out of 
court of «06L42 to which his client, the plain
tiff In the aetloh nf Pritchard v. Pritchard, was 
entitled. Thp order for payment out was made 
to the “plaintiff," bat Mr. Justice ltoee allowed 
the order to X altered to “plaintiff’s eoUoitor” 

McGregor s client, but the al
térai Ion wee.raade.without each consent endyfa&'tffij'&SrSSU ordered Mc

Gregor to pay Into court again the money he 
had thus obtained, and his neglect to do eo 
constitutes the contempt tor which be la liable 
to Imprisonment 

In IX application

«
Ptnred.

It■I
CTL Arrangements,

Special facilities are just now afforded thorn 
to whom a cheap trip to the w-at on business 
or pleasure may be desirable. The C. P. R. 
runs a 30 day excursion to Chicago, St. Paul 
and'Mmneaoulis on 23d, 23d and 24th 8 pt. 
at a eiiigla first-class tarr for the round trip 
from all points, cast and west : and oa the 
27th and 28th inat. there are «10 excursion, 
from Toronto, and at equally low rata from 
other ulac- i to Chicago, Cincinnati, Milwau
kee, Detroit, etc., the tickets being good to 
retunutntll 14th Oçt.

Excursions at such low rites are a great 
boon, and wtien ia added to them the prover
bial elegance. Speed and- comfort which the 0. 
P. R. afford, its patron», it fe not a matter of 
wouder that the company’a arraiig' menu are 
earefully watched and made enoeeasfol- by an 
auptrotative publia_________________

Tarante'» Great Fair Is •var.
Now that the bustle and commotion of sight

seeing ir at an end and onr country friande 
bave time before returning to give a little at
tention to their wants, W. A D. Dineen. the 
hatters nd furriers on corner King and Yonge- 
etrrets, invite thorn wanting to purchase bate 
and fine fur* to oaU in and see the new goods 
that are offered in nil the newest designs Seal 
mantles, circulars, wraps, boas, muffs, eta, 
gents’ silk and felt liats from the beat makers 
in the world.

The results of the first day’s play In the joint 
annuel lournaqient of the Victoria and Granite 
Howling Clubs, open to all corner*, wae a great 
.uceeee. Yesterday’s games ware played on 
ihe Granite Club’s lawn. Church-street. This 
Is the championship ton marnent, for which gold 
and silver medals are awarded. Tbe results in 
the first draw an:

QranUs.

'".A
Sovereign Grand Louse ot Oddfellows will hold

___ next session In Topeka. Kan., on toe second
Monday In Sept.. 18W. All toe restrictions placed on 
members who rsfosed to withdrew from toe old 
patrlsrebel circle were withdrawn. .

HDftÜ charges bf powder to brisk up tile huge \ ajr Michael Hlclra-Beaeh, spesktog at Hall, edro-

w.2r5»tsrs?«»r

The
twthe

3 Mfvi

•■rcessfwt light Weight Hunters sad
’ ■

Proapset Park.
Yesterday wee another dieagreeable d»y In

tfce hone ring, s raw wind and threatening having been elected treasurer of the Toronto

>SsSoSH?5SS îSsSBflSSlSŒB
and thenlfclese task of anCf^ing the prises k) the offloe and whilst the Fair was being held he 
light weight hunters and ladies hacks lute in wee stricken down with the fatal disease, 
the sftern,ooD. The former claw took consider Mr. Mitchell was hotter known to the busi- 
able time as there were many good ones, neee community ns an expert accountant than 
probably the beet lot of light weights ever tnsny other cnonoity,although for the pnat few 
gathered together lo that enclosure There yenre hie warehousing Ann (Mitchell, Miller* 
were eleven competitors In this class and with Co.> had occupied » prominent place nmonssi 
one or two exceptions they would have dono clry business houses. He wss a son of the lato 
any show rlne credit. The “rod ticket” whs llobort MttcbeU, who wee a member of Ihe 
awarded to Moorhouse fc Pepper’s dun firm of John Kwart & Co., an old dry goods 
gelding Rosebery, a good looker with house in the Coffin block facing on Front-street, 
plenty of bone and substance and a nearly oppodte the present warehouse of 
clever performer. His color, however, Mitchell, Miller 8c Co. Robei i Mitchell died 85 
was greatly against him but in other y oars ago.
respects he was a rare good 'nn. The second Deceased had n chequered municipal career 
prize was awarded to F. B. MacDonald's w6U As representative of St. Andrew’s Ward he 
known hunter Loohiei, a very clever horse over entered the council for the first time in 1880, 
timber, with grand middle-piece and good and held his scat through the following year. Ho 
pins bat plain head and rather short neck. The whs defeated in 1882 and 1888, bat made a suc- 

The Wyoming Statehood Convention yesterday third prise was secured by Moorhouse fc Pep- ceesfnl oampilgn in 1884. rjinnlnlng in until

SîlSSHjïEESHH ^nnerto iM»» 

the names of ill eaodiaates will he Issued by Bute oe- handsome and aristocratie oheetnot gelding on the Board of Works, Property Com-
Lanedewne, piloted hy his fair owner, carried mlttee and Market* and Health Commit- 
off tX honore, while Miss M. Gardner, with too during his various terms of offloe. 
her clover little hunter Ermlnle, scoured the In the Board of Works he did sterling service 
blue ticket. The third prize went to G. W. for hi* ward, and Its preesnt satisfactory eon- 
Bsardmore’s Lass, dltlon Is la a great meaeureowing to hie lode-

The medal for the beat saddle horse la all fatigable zeal, 
classes was awarded to Moorhouse A Pepper’s , In politics to was a consistent Reformer, but 
Rosebery. had many friend» on both aides of tile house.

The high lump followed, lo which Moorhouse HI» death wae the theme of conversation In 
A Pepper’s Rosebery easily vanquished all the City Hall yesterday and nothing but re- 
oppoetUon, clearing the Bar at fi ft., breaking grot was heard on all aides. The flag floats at 
the Canadian record. There were six oompeti- half meat from the tower of St. Lawrence 
tors, Moorhouse A Pepper furnishing four. Hall to respect for hie memory, and the 
Rosebery, Maud, Glenmore and Itain- council baa Xen notified to meet at 880 this 
loops. J. Doane’s Toronto and P. A. Camp- afternoon to attend hla funeraWn a bodv,
Xlra Glenora. The pertormanea started at 4 He was vlce-prealdont of the Toronto District 
feet, which all clessed but Glenora. The Electoral Society for six years, and for 18 years 
bar was then raised to 4 ft. 6 In., which was was a member of St. John e Lodge. A.F.and A M. 
also negotiated sueeesefully by the remaining He was a past first principal of St. Andrew’s 
five. 6ft 9 In. was nest tried and a» and St. John », and a prominent Knight Tern- 
cleared but Glen more. At 5ft 8 In. Kamloops plar. In religion he waaa Presbyterian, 
and Toronto failed, Rosebery clearing the tor Deceased leave» a wife and three children, 
cleverly at the first trial and Maud at tne third the eldest of whom Is 15 years of age. It is corn- 
attempt. It wae then raised to fi ft. and poted that he leaves an estate of something 
again Rosebery waa successful, but Maud like 876,000.

#i, and Rosebery wae declared the winner Ihe funeral take, place at 8 o’clock this 
with Maud second Sad Toronto third. afternoon from hie late residence. College-

The Jumping wae remarkably good consider avenue and Henry-street, to Mount Pleasant. 
tog the condition of the ground, which was There will doubtless be a large attendance, 
heavy from rain and dead. Toronto’» perform- 
anoe wae certainly creditable, ae he bad np 176 
pounds, while Moorhouse A Popper’s horses 
Rosebery, Maud, Kamloops and 
Glonmore were ridden by Timothy 
Bloog, an artist at- the business, 
weighing 116 pounds Maud la a remarkably 
Clever performer over timber, considering ikat 
she stands bat ILS bands high.

Mr. Jimmy Carrutliers was the proudest man 
on the grounds, having secured the ” rod 
ticket” with Phyllis from the heavyweight 
h notera and with Laosdowae In the 
ladles’ saddle borne class, while his 
clever eons, Masters Edgar and Wil
lie, carried off the honor» for the beet toy 
riders.

bine no. 1.
WBadenaoh,skip . 24 R Mallooe. skto.... 16 

kink no. 3.
JS_Onotnton.sklp.9t D Ceriyt*. sklp.w. 96
A B WnHamasklp. IS W TeylorTsklp'... 18 

Granite. Victoria.
w M Merritt,skip. 98 L A Tilley, skip..,. 19 

Belleville. I Granite.
0 Lavis, skip........... 38 O Oerpmael, skip.. 18
J KRotortton.sklp.. 90 E H Duggan,'skip'.. 19 

Victoria. Granite.
C E Ryereon, skip.’. 29 JO Kemp, skip....... 19

Victoria.
W Smith, bye.

H. J. Gray. Prospect Park, beat A. Drum
mond, T.G.C.

Results In the second draw (championship 
aeries) are :

Granite. BeOevtlle. „
WBndenaeh, skip.. 90 C Lavis, aidp..... .. 15 

Victoria. Praepeet Park
A E Williams,skip 18 H J Gray, Skip........ 13

Victoria. Granite.
W Smith, a Ip.....91 W 0 Thornton, skip.. 14 

R.C.T.C. Grande,
J B Robertson,skip.26 W M Merritt, skip...11 

Victoria
O B Ryereon, bye.

The losers In the first drew play against each 
oi her, and the winners to that play against the 
I "«ere In the championship series, and the 
winner* in that again play against the loser» in 
the championship, so thut each rink must be 
beaten twice to ho ont of the tournament.

The tournament will be continued to-day on 
the Victoria club’s town. Tbe consolation 
competition wlllbegln at 8». In the cham
pionship draw, W. Badenach e rink plays A. E. 
Williams’rink the bye. The winners of the 
byo play J. B. Rnbartson’e rink. C. B. Ryer- 
aon’erink olays W. Smlih’srlnk. 
act of bowls is offered to the 
consolation contest.

v
TX Trades and La tor Connell. *

The fortnightly meeting of tbe Trade tt

ë ana Labor Conner wu beta last

sum ot (fiOOtl tosrards tbe relief of tbe suffritos 
Ey Into sight’s disaster. ■ A report wee read 
from Engineer BaUlairge showing ttot to had 
warned the Federal Government years ago of 
the dstiwr from the condition of tbe rook at 
the plane where the accident occurred.

Tto* dead have been identified:
Thomas Farrell, sr.

R. Glookllng presided. The Legislative 
mltiee submitted a report of some 
ance and showed exeellent reason: 
own standpoint, why emigrants ebo 
tar this country. A greater field ot 
oilered In Australia. The rop. irt of 
el pal Cmnmltteo waa read by John J 
It sunportod Aid. Rhohle’a motion 
British subjects who tore ri 
the country twelve months s 
employed by the civic iinthort 
commitieo appointed by the City 
*• that the scaffolding erected t 
should be perfectly safe was condem 
council, led by Pensioner Dan O’;
The report of the Educational Comi

%r1 r
from 1» 
1 not en-yesterday Mr. Holman 

urged that the order for committal for non
payment of money waa not warranted by onr 
statute and that proceedings should be stayed 
on It until the appeal agnlnat It should to 
heard by the Divisional Court In November.

The Chief Justice refused to do anything 
payment of the money Into eourt pur

suant to Mr. Justice Street s order, but sug
gested that the matter stand over until Monday, 
to be brought up again before Mr. Junto* Mc
Mahon, who made the committal order, and In 
the meantime ttot tto money to paid In.

It le understood the money required will be 
forthcoming and will to paid to before Monday.

It la reported ttot McGregor Is In hiding In 
the city, bn’. Mr. T. O. Moffett, who Is acting 
for Pritchard, does not think so. “At least, “to 
says,” the •herlff’s officers cannot And him.”

is
BSSiBggg
hie prosecution by «he Government, and expressing 
the wish that he mu grin s sulking victory In the 
coming elections for members of tbe Chamber of 
Deputise.

The Impdtotion of Chinamen Is Increasing «t San 
Francisco. The QaeUc Wednesdsy brought IM, of 
whom S4 were women hropeht for ImmoreT purposes. 
The Chinese stove traite Is a growing business. Girls 
ere bought'from their parents for from I10U to taxi, on 
the promise that they will X brought lo the United 
States and married.

I '

until
if

Agn ■ Ferrell,
Mrs. Stephen Burke, 
MX Allen.
Willie Black.

mlttee wag

Rate* fram TM Onlarla GasetM,
Francis A. Eddie, Toronto, and Herbert Het

man, Mill brook, tone been appointed notarié* 
public.

The village of Leamington. Essex Co, br 
official census shows a population of over 9000

trZe 5în^S,W.“yàtoJto,W,toeto2,t,'$î ^taS^X-Xtorà10^ Incorporated : 

shirt lathe city. A Whlle,86 Klug west. Dlght Company^United».
Laundry In connection. Good* toot for and ?Pffîîlipipping Coin- 
delivered to any part of the oily. Puny (limited), capital 810,000: Baiioroft Iron ™v

■ ---------- z Company (llmltedh capital 81,000.000: Brlgden WST
Exearsiens. Fair Tredtog and Elevator Company (Untitad).

The Canadian Pacific Railway,with its tonal c“rt“‘ ™.' . •____
liberality, offers to tbe traveling public cheap 
triiis on (to 27th and 28th 8»|it. to Detroit,
Chioago and the principal western cities. As 
these exonreioo» will be largely patronized in
tending passenger» desiring sleeping oar ac
commodai ion should lose no time iu securing 
the same as tto 0, P. R. city ticket offlee, 86 
Youge-etreet.

Michael Deehy.
Mrs. Bracken, 80 yean old.
Eliza Bradley.
Esther Fitzgerald, 4 years old.
Patrick Fitzgerald, 1 year old.
Mrs. Lentof.
Uberlto Allen.
Mrs. Charles Allan.
Novah Kennedy.
SBlameeaL-
There ere several bodies . is EX 

Two of them are enopoeed to be 
daughters of Mrs. Stephen Burke. Several of 

person» reported missing have turned up, 
h ie thoimbt there will he ten or more 

vietims to be added to the aXva .list.

tluns

XIX Allen Ceramllieg For Trial
The charge of greeny against gel by O. 

Allen, the bookkeeper tor H. E. Hamilton A Co,, 
waa Investigated again In tbe Police Court 
yesterday. Mr. Bigelow appeared tor the pris
oner, and Mr. John Curry for the crown. Ben
jamin Bothwell, storekeeper of Qoaen-strcet 
east, testified that to had Xen Indebted to tto 
firm to tto amount of 8IL40. which sum he paid 
some time within thirty days from March 34. 
The original amount was «61 and been allowed 
a discount The money waa paid to Allen and 
the receipt was made out by hlm. W. Holll- 
well. a traveler tor tho firm, collected two 
•mall sum» from James Newton and paid the 

.money to Allan, and got a receipt from him. 
H. E. Hamilton, manager of Ihe firm, said those 
amount» were not credited, and he had receiv
ed one npte tor «238 and another note net yet 
due and acme iewelery to cover the shortage.

The Magistrate oommlttod the prisoner lor 
trial, and ball waa allowed In two sereties of 
«500 each.

Tbe London Times’ correspondent at Preston seyaÉfcEESSgF
Baet Lancashire, and notice* have been glv 
extensive stoppages next week.”

Thomas Brown was hanged at Moqrehead, Minn., 
yesterday morning for the murder of Policeman Pooll. 
This wae the second legal execution under the new 
State law, which prescribes that the condemned shall 
be hong at night; that no newspaper representatives 
shall be present, and that the newspapers shall not 
publish the details of banging. All the Twin City 
papers pnoltshed accounts ofJBrown’s execntlon. Brown 
sold hie body to » doctor for S10, the amount to be 
given to a young woman whom he seems to have bed a 
high regard for. ______ '

en of moreidentified 
the little

the Gift.
Tto 'Chureh of 8t. Mary Magdalen, at 

U later-street and Manning-avenue, baa lust 
been supplied with a handsome chalice and

toure“ln°8ultoroShlrotooS 14M.“t!iatiw“arîth 

given to mato a copy ot tt.

1 No Its! of tbe injured toe yet been made up. 
They were removed to different liuepitale nod 
friends’ boons as they were removed from the
fsUU inj^radz*“ t'W° >N “PP0*®^ *° b*

■

0A prise of a 
wiener In tto1 L

i Jottings AXut Town.
For keeping e disorderly house In Meroer-etreot 

GcOTgo and Lizzie Kills yesterday were each Ined 010 
snd costs or to days .

wf^iï
missed, as be has mar. led the girl.

There was « bsoallon pnrsdo Is the driU shed mftbe 
Boyel Grenndicts last night 277 strone under Col. Dnw- 
non. The roads were too muddy to permit of the men 
marching out.

The Woman’s Enfranchisement Association will 
meet Friday, Sept. 27. In Shstieshury HsUntsp.m. 
when definite arrangements wld be made for organize, 
turn throughout tbe Dominion.

TX Argonauts’ Trial Beau.
The second day’» trial beats of tto A. R. p. 

resulted satisfactorily. The weather Was fair 
and the race* keenly contested. In tto result* 
below the first mentioned crew In each race 
were tbe winners:
A B Cameron, stroke. A D Crooks, etroX.
A Meredith. 8 W Smith.

C A Bogart.
J J Hughes, Xw.

W Scott
O H Hunts, Xw. 
James Sootl, stroke.
J Hlgglnbottom.
James Pearson.
A M Grantham, Xw.

field everywXra—Adanss’ Tattl FrwttL/
Tills it a year of aeoideala, the unfortunate 

effects of which ate largely amélioraied X a 
policy in the Manufacturers’ Accident Insur
ance Co., 83 King-etreet weet, Toroutq

Kcw Stack Beat*.
We shall oases delivery at this summer 

resort after this week. Will soXeriXra pleaee 
leave city addresses at the business office of 
The World, so that no delay may occur la 
transfert _______ ~ _________

Tbe Bag Fee ire Family.
The Pearce brothers again occupied tile at

tention of Judge McDougall at tto General 
yesterday. Edward and George both 

pleaded entity to the charge of larceny of good» 
from tto house of Dr. James Rose. 928ber- 
bourne-street, last June and Edward waa con
victed on tto charge of shooting at Policeman 

, Lilly with Intent to kill on tbe morning of June 
38 Thin concluded tto chargee against tho

TX •ppsaltlwn
The Laurier Reception Committee met lasthS^rtteariBasfrrs

Frees-street east

fall
night at 10 King-street west to meX «ronge-

'N
At Weet Tereele Jnaetlea.

Mr. B. McNiclioll. who has opened a grocery 
and provldooeioro to tto Campbell Block, has 
been appointed agent tor tho Dominion Ex
press Company.

Messrs. Johns A Ward, V.8., have commenc
ed prooti cohere.

Mi

L G Cassells 
W L Marsh, bow.
M Holden, stroke,
C H Badenach.
W A Smith.
J Light bon rn, bow.
Gay Roes, stroke 
M M Kerlland.
W Johnston.
A P Borrltt. bow.

The finals will be rowed to-day at 2. 
dltional life has been Infused into Iheue eon tests 
from the fact that there are two prises offered 
this year. Gold medals will to given to the 
first crew and handsome silver cape to tto 
second.

iKtereesslem tor Im4sr sekeels.
The committee of the Chnroh of England 

Sunday-school Institute, London, Eng., Invite 
tbe clergy, teachers and friends of Sunday- 
schools In Canada and all over the world to 
unite with them In observing as days tor special 
Intercession on behalf of 8unday-schools. 
October 20 and 21. The Archbishop of Canter
bury baa expressed bis personal interest la the 
movement, and It has all» the cordial approval 
of the Bishop of Torooro, who commends the 
scheme to the clergy of hie diocese. Mr. 0. R. 
W. Blggarla tto local secretary tor Toronto.

Basle nag IX Drn
But two more chances remain to see Dsn-1 Bully In 

Daddy Nolan et the Grand Opera House : this after
noon and to-night.

The last two performances of " Under the Lash’- 
will be given at Jacobs* gperrow-e Opera Hons»this 
etteropoo and to-night.

AtttoGraM Opera House all next week Vernons 
.1 ernesu will no doubt please large audiences In her 
•parkllng muricslcomedr "gurllsit.-- Jarbeaq ssye 
The Boston Herald, has been on the siege almost since 
childhood. Her 0rst appearance was made at the ege

plnyed In all branches of the tbesirlcal buelnew, bat 
ha» been principally known from her connection with 
comte opera- She lias been tiro prima donna of D’Oyley 
Carte, Duff and Max Ma re tick opera companies. Aa 
yet she baa never attempted grand opera. Jarbesn le s- 
typlcal Frenchwoman, and a part of her great success 
Is probablyowlng to her vivacity and chic, whten have 
been inherited from French parents. Next season 
Jarbesn will be seen In one of the best plays ever 
written. Jarbesn la especially » ladles* favorite and 
always warmly welcomed.

A large number of last year's members have again 
Joined.the Toronto Vocal Society, which meets for 
practice on Monday. Sept. 30. Mr. Hasialn, tbe 
musical director, has been trying the voices of old 
and new member*, and everything Is betng done so 
that the two concerte to be given this winter will be 
folly up to the standard, lhere are a few vacancies. 
Applications should be sent to Mr. H. Boor lier, 
honorary secretary-treasurer of the society.
At Jacobs 4 Sparrow's Opera House all next week. Tim
sræss'ortïs 
srrMiïïsî1 as &sg'gir0æssiviiiau, i- 5BffaniSU% BtoKSï

Now that onr great exhibition .la over we would 
advise onr reader to be re^dy to take the cheap excur-

Excursionists taken on an psaaengor trains via this 
popular route.

toasetblng Goed.—Adams' Tntti FrtMtt

’ Pearobs.
This notorious family, consisting of father, 

mother end three sons, have all now been oon- 
vieted and they stand a good chance of along 
term of Imprisonment at Kingston.

! V
Aeseme the SaelaiUs.

'^A.SSnJSJAZ0 pro”wt,0“
BrWy.^p^^.^

MoÇormaok A Boon have commenced 
operations on their new purohise, knownlas 
ihe Hook property, by tearing down the old 
buildings and fences and grading the street 
which run» through the property.

Stops are Wing taken to have Ksele-st root 
opened through to Weston-road. Th» deep 
gully and railway eroeriue will be avoided by 
a street being opened through the Scarlet and 
Clondennan property running parallel with 
ihe railway. This will benefit the Jnnetlon by 
diverting the trade from weston-road to 
Keels-s tract and the farmers by making a 
shorter and more direct route to the city.

Intricate and complicated watch work my 
tone. E. Beeion, High Grade Watch Special- 
tot, Opposite Post Office.

A toXal ef laecasnarabla BeweflL
Toronto's great Indnatrial Fair waa nangnr- 

atvd for the display of proffisola in order that 
people in general might gain a knowledge of 
the advancements and improvements in the 
arte, sciences and industries, not otherwise 
obtainable. It has also refined rural tastes So 
•noli an extent that almost every visitor this 
week invested In some of quinu’e bigh-olass 
necktie*.

lari night.
ALL Cas lanes Decision.

Washington, Sept 28—Tto oolleotor of 
customs at Port Huron, Mloh., recently refused 
free entry of a carriage of domestic manutae. 
tara shipped from Chhmgo to Hamilton 
Ont,, in tto absence of, the certlfi. 
oats of clearenee which he held to 
X required by article 974 of the general regu- 
latlonaîTto Importera explained they were un
able to procure this certificate for the reason 
tXt no clearance to required tor goods fhipped 
to Canada by rail or ferry boat. Secretary 
Windom has Instructed tto collector 
to waive the production of such 
certificate in this and all similar oases arising 
at Port Huron and to admit domestic manu
factures and products arriving 
(reoentry on the production of the other proofs 
inquired,hy dro regulations. If satisfied of their 
duntlty as domestic goods.

Ad-
fr.

At 4X Hotels.
Dr .Wallace, Alma, Is at the Roeela.
A D. Hoag. Ingcrsoll, Is el the Palmer.
Prof. Beynar, cohourg. <• at the Bostin.
J. Corcoran, Ottawa, Is staying st the Welker.
C. B. Kemp, Brighton. Is booked st the Palmer.
G. B. Proctor, Beivertoo, Is staying st the Walker. 
Col. A B. Brown, H.M.8. Unique, Is st the Queen's. 
G. A.

Bessln.
Dr. G. Stewart, Port Rowan, Is registered at the

from Canada to Dr. K. P. Boucher sad Dr. Hallldsy of Peterhoro are 
at the Queen's.

G. A LcBaron and wife, Sherbrooke. P.Q., ire 
staying at the Walker.

LOAM COMPANIES IE ONTARIO. I a complete statement could have been gives.
______  I Care has been taken In correcting all errors

'.apld XrtJes X IX Bosluasa Fro^ X
TKeae •rxanlxntlvns. only when they are acenrate.”

The Ontario Bureau of Statistlcalhas Xned n Sixty-five oompanlee send In reports, 8 
.internent of the affairs of the loan and Invent’ to «■t«î» to i887. i Toronto ha» 85

" mentcompanlea doing burinera In the prorlnc. ff?,. d8l. *ho£iST H^îftoa 8 T& 

In 1888 Though the companies doing buslnert others are scattered In vartous tovto through 
•Oder Dominion charters are not compelled tto provinces.
to report to the bureau they have This table gives tto total liabilities and 
all responded to the Invitation and meets of tto 84 oon punies In 1888 classified 
If ota report had toon received a little earlier according to tto looutloa qf their head offices:

■Thera were several strangers on the ground 
trying to buy saddle tones and the figures 
were of course "exhibition prices" and prevent 
ed an immediate sale. However. Mr. T. C. 
Patteson, the wor’hy P.M., secured several 
"good lookers" fqr Philadelphia parti 

General Foresee Baraea.
There was a small show In this dase tat 

what there were were good. Several were 
found to be ever the standard weight and werq 
therefore compelled to withdraw. In the 
stallions. 4- J ear-old and upwards, J. W, 
Murray of Toronto was the aucceeaful exhibi
tor, with Hard Fortune, a son of Old 
Hard Fortune and Exhibition. Hard 
Fortune also captured the 
for the beet general purpose stallion of any age. 
There wae only one entry for the 8-year-old 
stallions, and the prize was awarded to J. C. 
Graham of Smith’* Fall*, who showed EM 
Monarch, while Thomas Irving of Weet 
Winchester carried off the “red ticket” tor the 
best yearling colt, there being no entries In tto 
2-year-old class.

Wieners at Gravesend. 
Gravesend, Sept. «L—The Brooklyn Jockey 

Club race» were continued today. Summary: XCMy Hall Small Talk.
TX Board of Works wtntorssatiier Sept. SL

l*Stt£lSS02Z‘nton ‘«IWl.prinradaadseedF
The Conn of Bevieton end Waterworks Com 

meat oa Monday.

■ ' .

west, santk side, tow deers east of Hernia
Howell, Atlanta, Oa- Is registered st the »ec

es&jtssssxmssssri.

Third race—Sweepatakee for noraw that hsve not 
won a race since Sept, l, SiOUO added, l l-ll miles. Belle 
d’Or won, Joe Lee 2, Bordelaise 3. Time 1.49.
o^w£ecr.ra, îx,'»rw i"?,^

Firth race—7 furlongs, sweepstakes tar S-yesr-olds 
that hate not wous slake race this yaw. Auranla 
woo. Bill Harass 1 Cotillion 3. Time iM,
up^rtts.“o*u’

Good total Bee.
We ask stout, short neok men to order 

a sample of the new pattern shirt we have 
added to onr list that suite them to perfec
tion. We are having splendid success with it 
Wheaton A Co.. 17 King-street, eor. Jordan.

24*

I iSvssxsss.TOSjaasrsii©.
0K8l!|9l|ia

M Christian lesutete.
The directors of tho Christian Institute Intend 

giving expression to their respool to the 
of their friend, the tote William

SllJ
1

memory
Gooderham. X holding a memorial service In 
the ball o( the Institnt* this evening at 1 
o’clock Addresses will be delivered by-Rcvs. D?%»o«.. Dr. Johneton. Hon. S. hT bIoX 
and Mr. W. H. Howland, president ot the
'"mt! Gooderham’* sudden removal prevented 
hto carrying ont fils ozprossed wish regarding

have Xen oomulled with, the residue ot the

put two year». ___________________

• 124(1
Frees Felice Blette»».

Captain Staontauef the llacseea reparti IX tXBl Siaa overcoat.
Mike Trainer was arrested 

day for disorderly conduct.

SSlSSti SSSSLaTmUi^ ■“
• tolîSnlSM

medal
Ferllan ring I’ll

la not a “ cheap” tobaooo; it is manufactured 
from tto finest tobaccos procurable, and ia 
placed on tbe market not fora day or a yen 
but for ‘-all tune.” Those who have triad it 
pronounce it a remarkably fine, cool and 
sweet smoking tobacco. Aa i-a mérita X 
come known, the demand increases. Many 
years’ experience io handling tobaccos with 
every facility for manufacturing and posebae- 
nig, insures the smoker a good article at • 
pneu consistent with the quality of same. D. 
Ri chie A Co., Montreal, the oldest 
manufacturers in Canada,

st UnionSe Charrhlll Dawes
LOUISVILLE. Sept. 28—The winner» to-day 

were:
First raes—Poise 080:1 mile. Queen of Trumps won

ctSi i^-Se'uhîg1’k mile. Casuteel
- .a. Sunday 2. Haramboure S t luw 1.17)4.__
ttirt «ce-Selllng.Purai too; *mn«. Deer Lodge 

worn Fred Wootcy 2. Vauiout 1. rl lira I.1B4- 
Fourth race-1 ho bt. Lccer Slakes, for. s-yoar-olda 

SIX added, IR mîtes, 
bound! Tim 2.18)4, „

more

SiSP*’’7 Church

5 .
The Agrleelleral Class.

Of the agrloultural horses there’ wee a capital 
display, equally up to laat year. For the beat 
Stallion, 4-year-old and upward, W. Polking- 
horn ot Eloru secured first prize with hto 
brown horse Young Lord Hatido by imported 
Old Lord Haddo. The aeeond prise went to 
George Gaatator of Emery, with Youn< 
Wonder, J. J. Smyth of Tormore securing Uuri 
wllh Perfection. 1. Merritt of Keswick proved

* Feraetal Mention.
Ur. H. W. •mallpelce of the p.o.

cut tobaooo gfc ^—cky’*'if OU-

........ ..............Liverpool.New York.
....New York.Bremen.
... . “ Loadosi.

■
Leger Stakes, for *-year*okls, 

od 3. T1 i -1 is*-" Heron W^°t ^oa^MDCt out- 
F mb’ race- PuraeVoO,for maiden ailles 2 year-olds, 

«farlonga BUeuoe won, Cbautrees 2. CamillaS. Time
Doll Mm won.

J
ti Mti^ï$S^v.v.v.v.1:^S *||g VS

El ffiiS S IBS IS
.. 278876 8308.218 08218 80083» 748628

5,221,227 18082,182 L614.1S7 68124.7» 1802L86»

DIAHONDn—For IX very «meet Diamond 
Jewelry no to Walle, IX Dlaswemd Broker, 
17 Leader-law*. Tereets.

Arrivals.
Reported at.146 "ttxti, race—)* mils, for 2-yesr-oldL

H8c?imh raca^Emlis. NeVcsSSs wen, WerpeskL 
Jske Miller 8 Tfme 1.83.

\ m136Ylllaln has
character» are added who torn 
winds np with the usual Joyful

To thoroughly appreciate aa article it ieI
y-EH ta.. e ~lrere^ 

“ —Denmarkinn seasry to compare it with others. Not 
until tto ” Athlete" made ita appesranee in
the market were cigarette smoker, enabled to „ the nKA TBS.

as* £s^tsss-"ir.'‘.z .ssiïïïïïiffl:

issues
bail to those unfamiliar with tin» brand. Our __ - ■■ ___ this Intimai Ion. 66 Frai
salsa are simply mormons and constantly in- ___ The Dtryc *■»«»». _   MURRAY—At 00 Bond-etroet, on Thursday.1 a choice lot
creasing. The only indoennens we offer From tto number of oatrira ulroady received tha h„t.. Jane Ann, wife of W. A Mar- streets, 
smoker* ie a sntorior article at • fair pries, for tbe World’s BroyoJe sad Racing Asaooialloo u,
D Ritchie * Co., the largest cigarette manu- tournament for tto week el Oct 21 In the | ^neral on Saturdey morntog »t nine o’otook 
Urturero in Canada. 13» i Motnatoowt ltlnk there eaa to no denX that to St. Michael’s Uuttodra', and ttonoe to 88
l.cturers in Gauaa». __ un wUI X the ereetrai b.eyduui avant that MlehaeFa Cemetery. Please da not seed any eoUd

t Try Talll Frstlti Gum fer t*dlt...l.H I toi ever taker, piece to America. t flowers. «ertl

Is np with the usual Joyful ending. The plot is
^^îv^MS^iAh^îiîcM

JSMS
’ CtoS'cSwAïï. XSSn,
■

A. Tripp played choice eclccUons on thé piano.

the enocesaful owner among tto 3-year-old 
•unions with Young Oaraulra. while H. G. 
Hoag of Queeuflville carried off the rod ticket 
in the 2-year-old eto* with Tto Dandy Boy. 
aleo captured the medal for tbe beet agricul
tural stallion of any age. King of Huron, 
owned by Thomas McMlchuel of Sertorth, 
proved the beet of the lot among the yearlings. 
Taken on a whole they were a grand lot.

Frnul.war
Fair and Coat.

Weather for Ontario: Strong northwestertR 
triads, deereaetng by nioht,/a*r. tool weather.

MAXIMUM

—■

Evidence of tbe growth ot tto business of amount of deposit» received wae less by «8864.-^Sgas«i&^gtei!g>gj jgjQg
y«« Œ ‘LaAitT to «mount of debentures repato an looroSto of

who

AT.

/, / The Clydesdales.
In this class the 2-year-olds oarrtod off the 

honora the show being very large And an extra 
flne lot of 2-rear-olds they were. Tho 3-year- 
old a andr i to.HWall tb.ttg5Sr.7M 06Yoago-street SSfffi New Starling

of Bowmunrilafi secured the “rod ticket" fur Mie Silver goods auiuble for wedding pewem*. 
beat stallion 4-years old nnd upward», wlUi OurlCogUah «p*#oo« and fork» are ga«rn»te«d 
Sir Maurice, a we of Lyrd Brgjfciuy god ïfjtelW fjtf Citl* V. B Ry bineon. Man ig«r, gj|

r i

to thee
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